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, Ito carry through thetr °Neel. We have
Tint Fmt.tatieratte.—On the 12th the

tfoiiifiliiiiiraliired St SIM Francisco f
,IS.6llA4eltit.• with 4406 .from the: Newt of
,wlr tn,,the jith. • It was ,asserted .that
iletnelittient 4 twenty men. which had
made a descent upon therancho Le Orul-
hi, the illtfrillfe of procuring cattle and
'attp.plies, lord been surprised in R paßs by
a palely, of Californians under the military

Negrete and a robber chief named
lillitenilttea,and had been compelled in re-
*rest; after having lost twelve of their num.

tilt n 1 Whom were killed and two
capintril. Another statement is that only
'twill were killed in the pass, anti that the
Fdlibunters retreated to their head gnat-
lets at Eitinitaila in good order, where
they,were closely besieged, and -at last
accomits had but ten or twelve of their

A third account states that 14 of Walk.
ar's 'party were killed, and that their boats
hail been dettroyed, thus cutting olf their
comtnuniestion with the Caroline. All
the abuse are ritual and one-sided state•
meitts, circulated on Mexican authority,
and remora spread by Mexicans. Anoth-
er, atal the most reliable account is. that
a party ref Mar, who had escorted the
secretary, Mr. Emory. to Sao Diego, with
the nerva of the capture of La Paz., on
Nov 3.1 had hCcii cut off. and that they
art the only persons of Capt. Walker's
party wlitt had been killed.

lit Sail Francisco the news had created
ato intense feeling, and die Fillibuiters

greatest activity their
preparations for departure to the assis-
tance of their comrades. That triglit,-
tietween 9 and 12 o'clock, a body of two
hundred and fifty well appointed 'mops,
under the command ofCol. H. P. Wat.
king Capta. George It.
'Davidson, Cumin, Chauncey and Norval
Douglas, took passage outboard t he brig"
A Mtn, of 235 buts burthen,and were tow-

tire miles outside of Ole Heidi by
/allsteamer Thoinas when el 4 set /all

fortheir destination, eueouraged by fa-
vorable breeze. . I

.11141 An /. besides beim well _posit**,
inued.,tittr au ample supply plimsoll ans.,
awl four britas cannon, two shippountltm,
Odd ppeceK, sod iwn kour-pouuiless. ;Ilse
ltiajucity of memeouspositig
',ave./writ rill sorts of . Wiriest is 1111e4-
ru, and'iu Caliluruia among she. lisaisus.,

It iivannounced that rich gold • pitmen'
have been discovered in Ihu MOUntithitl:
Oki:dig- the Colorado 'viler, 'and tying'
contiguous to Fort Yuma. 'EMI news
created great excitement at San Diego.

The suns Penis the wining region* is
highly tavorable. Recent rams hart
caused a euspensiort of toreirratione•in.:.gr
rover diggings, but exotica wvoirespondl '
it'll degree of activity tlry diggings.
New planers continue to turn up their
golden hervesup..and the prospects of the
w'inter's yield arivebeiening.. -I • fA
Cousidecatileextitentent'exisind through:

tint California is nigirrl, in of
United States Senator to Succeed Senator
t; win, whose term expires in, I , flyrune hrling of the/ twatir ii'Vo`'Orolitoteit to

do. eltliiioli.ktow 'Wittier,' what'll' the
,apptiiiddit, Waite'
Ind. • The'llloodo Brod-
erick desire the election tit be held by the
legislanke whietr to convene on the
"24 of lanuiry;'they beink confident of e-
-liettng Itim. '

StalA i• •—Wi Isliapads.
..-‘l"4llll'l'jiqltsege frovA .lha, Sandwich

11.11.4e1e • l'Pe l
,4•1 ,S4lisexequp the;klpiteil Stater! con tin.

!1t..1-1103?"41.•,,, 'Shtdl4/4",Q( the Pee-Me are avorable tothe policy. it ist.sup-
paten that the new lAigidlitture will total.
Maw itefoirnts is P die;Ouverouient.
Firleoleatheitistionnouslywlvecatod..., •

t tbsportirime
The tiipiter. ship Tirtei siTivedat -San

Irnnicittetrifter;thb viit'y short passage' or
itarenty4i've Jaye from Slitinghae, bringisig
news ii. tote ai 'the 4th of November.

'lite United States sloop of war Sara•
to a was the only A•rierieah iressid of
svar in the port when the TarWir left. •

Riakti t y not, yet Lidielly but. Ibe, rebels
were nut Asr abosast. •

Skeet/leo xis besieged by the iesperi
elastea.,i The general lataprassoun is, that
tot reigning, dynasty wail eertseely, be ca.
vertliresse, • ,

Ilse N. C, Herald easittsiee • ,entists
thatAltst U. S. C sssss illigiOntit lass ;dgter,-
niitled remain entirely netitrst. ,

AN leettdN't. AT 1011 C Afire ' llereitr-
A,!etter from SVaetitegton, in the

Peterakerg nem' ot:'rat, says the following
incident oitettreed at the Navypepartatent
ell she 4th •

.yotviiitg and aceompliehed lady write to
woe tfte•gieerattary relative in some evert-
viten" Which Iniugnaer the legality of the
ceremony niter recent marriage with
Lieutenant in the Naval Set-vice. like
Maws dim soots , mouths sine: she was
conducted to a house in this city, and there
iticrricil to her supposed husband, by a
pethum neteneibly an Episcopal clergy-
man-'—that rine wereexchanged, molter a
mulct 14014 Ihorlivedtogether, witen.lietiraii
viiildenly caned olfto the Pacific, MOW
hare ea to the legality of the
maim asas she entertains.a tlaik„crop 1 at theie (TIN' in impnaitionUrsfeititrti, ujinu lairs , Immediately on.hearing' lady's narrative. Secretary

wilk•diat energy soil uprightness
as/ 411iPhelle6liar?which bons justly .itiatim
gumhad, peremptorily Ordered the Linnets%
ant In report, in person. to him, as as ear-It'n partied sit ptuvaihl'e ; with
evivolriniii.that if it did turn inn trite `
tiner be had pleacticistr a' fraud fipnn the
poor timilviertitald be attieken at
alivialitelin theroil of the Navv.

/11:.pwatatiot ins` bite -n rreent.'
Mrt artt *ay Cnart ~nrApOals of KMII4
'WWI* i 414111' Marrsfrf )',Ors'a rame•haa
Wowed* toinwonn Conk odd C4nnti.
04'M 13•44 INN know hating lA-,
ealPa4at doettelneting the Miter. Thr
alaliart.lnbenottl ii ,hitt pan of the Hutto
waaaaverintl4 *ad the datisians of ibe „.

tiantoOtetarto would MI a reamrtattle nets.
to lity tin* haft plitrunat Grant (air t. 119

'

seen signe smialving us ul the truth ol tidetitoeY. Their AMU
Mg in WindstormlLO ar4top..^ sittl their
eanvase-barks*ns also 4(ll4..tastittig'•'!,rtglit
merrily. 1)o ally member', waute few
root Amy. be. thoussods,
bet at lam t We, shilll shortly give all
the liartirolars of this *clime, if we cats
obtain them. . ,

biTERKSTINII
interesting lestival---a Christmas tree

in ,

Monday v which all -the children in town
participated; ropy 'an acConnt of it
from the seirresliondeneeof the Springfield
Republican :

'.The children in "Oda town have And
the 'Merry!. -Christmas,* this • year they
have,, sit ,sifteis , may ”ei.tAed.' Bach
and every one. (mm the age of sixteen
years down the infant stranger just
-Muni out, with a name. -Iles had a liberal
gift frosts the good Si. Nicholas. 'A few
weeks ago an estimable lady, whose came
! should like to send you. determined to
give the children' in town a happy sur-
prise on Christmas Eve. By the aid of
the sOisol teachers and friends she obtain-
ed the musses of all Seder *imams. Ap-
propriate presents were then prepared fur
Omni. Saturday evening. the 21alt, ill as-
seesbied et ;he , Town Usti, where the
presents were on. and smiler, anti about
the great _tree in storks A Chrtatioas
hymn was smug, and St. Nicholas. array-
ed in a very grotesque but- brilliant ens-
Amine. apkripell. Alter a most wonderful
speech. hebegan to distribute his wares
right sod•hrit. Several ladies sided upon
the platform, while 'messengers' with
gout dispatch bawled along the parcels
and articles to-, those whims names were

. • •

"Many parents stmt.:presents for their
141kIldreP. end information aceordisigly.--
Older people had generous giltis. A wor-
thy. mechanic: whuse health is shattered
by siiings4c.kiiess, received a purse eon-'.
Wising. was hundred and fifty dollars, con-
Intuited-by hie Moonatnen. One lady had

n elegant suit of bus. ' Many deserving
people- had substantial articles—bonnet*,
saps. alma, Isthmus, stockings, tippets,
shawls, books, skates, knives, dulls. and
*very variety of useful and fancy articles.
Si. Nicholas ohowered,uPon the eager and
exerted In addition, a band of
confederates distributedcake in abundance.
h was a- dwelt joyetia o 'on:. it were
easy 40 Tithe the account longer. Your
readers, in,intaginanon, can easily do so,
and drew their uwu moral."

FII4IIALIt 61401111111AECR00..-it as mated that
in -Washington *timer or the most respecter
hle women, marriwl and single, engage in
'the ifineutakingbusiness as an agreeable
pastime, as welt as runt motives fir econ.
!tiny.**The gaiters whieh cost us $3 at
the steree," writes a lesmile,"coste us one
dar'S labor and Ott cents fur the best ma-terial 'bought at retail.' One nl ua has
made five pair of lathed' gajters in a week.
Many pf us make shoes fur ourselves and
children,., without neglecting other house-
hold Milieu, On (!ooitol flail alone, there
are thirty ladies thus employed, and about
two hundred in the city. iVe find it very
easy to make two pair of elitltlren's shoed
in a day, and they cost here $1 25 a
pair.
',STEAM CARRIAOK9.—TIIO Ilse of steam

in place of horses, toil Cll4lllll rirtmilil, has
been found practicable. and in all reereetseconomies!. by menial experiment in Eng:
Neel...and has been preteisteil hitherto by
the opposition (as is antipasti) 01 the lig-
denting-al ieteretit. kit ettirt is now being
made in ibis country where the prejudices
of s tingle interestare less formidable ob-
stacles to I ,pnMies imprtivemrvti to intro.
demi stein' carriages Nip our ninth. Mr.
J. K. Fisher. at New 'fork. has invented
several valuable inprovements in the eon-
strilletion and,,sirrangentent of swill car!
tinge* end a liw railing sjoinl
etititpatty."with' si.eapiial of $lOO.OOO, fur
the'mantifacitire 'of his machine. A 4.peoi.:

,sliberltig 'Me pads of 'the
steam ilarriage, is bon on exhibititin at the
Crystal Pehlke. Mr: Fisher elleges thathitint atop hitt Martino, or tun it, in WS
tithe thin a• horse rebiele or equivalent
weight an pOwer. and thit it will aldo
Welt roads, NYS: "

ester .liinutsmaii.—At the eighth of
January Bouquet at Washington nn 'Mon-
day'esiening.• Mr. fir. of South C'srolitia,
insideit.apeeth to -whinli he Suited that.
alilitnigh ',Calif 'lngraham is now,tweeting
with ill-health. he lott ,frout utodesty, re-
frained friou' asking tube relieved kind-hie
(summand- its the Mi4literrtiniatt, Itlitt'• it
might be: iitippolusf that he Wiesiolleit*ltt
to return in thie eittttt try to rentsive the *sun-
gratuletiiiiis of. ins 'frien. liiveresef:' he

togethee whit'Mr. Lyon. of the
House of Reprersetinurves, had 'stilled on
111 P Secret:lit-v.of the Na4y, anti, on their
representation; Mr.' Ihihbiit has vent Mil a
.relmise to Captain Ingraham. to he accepted
or nut; at hit option,

J'ea flat II A 'TAMP:ST.—Th., samba's, v
(Ohio) Rek.Tieter mates that Mr. Herior
Jennings,of (bat city, has lately teeriveif
letter, from Woo. attortitay,• join returnei
Ira s ItoittlOn.`serotrieg htin of the entire
and einvoisr ie atiffe:trof Ma Plaint. at one
of twat heirs to lite imamate .Justuttiga 'er.•
tete: •Hogltititlt value!! at 41 16011000.000 11
aril! 01164.11 which thereli been au muolt
talk. Mr...feinting, to an old eitiaen of
Sandurky. having-, resided 'here moot nt
the sm., li.r seventeen veers. His atteu-
non pr.f. diremed In jilt. ehli/11 to the year
1544, welt hr aarnded a COn'eallinri of
the ttttt colled purposely' for tracing
sip lip! haird•toi the nuelsimed estate. In
that I:tiiiventitiii it tvarl deafly proven
that nor Mr. fleetor Jennings wse the tin-
doubted heir hi .me halt (tithe uncounted
hirsone ; runt he ret about
estithlichinglos claim. 11 proper evidence
and due count/I'M proceeding. The hid-
tory of his lineage id a singular one. having
much of the air of rUltlallrit about it.
The Penitaylvaela Railroad Company ore

ejecting a iiew hue of telegraph %hug their
tii under die exclusive wt.uol of

thee1111 l _
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111111rNLiesishit lye.
-otbiog of menial importance hasI.•

11trantPl'edltt 'titer trench of the Legis-
.; ha",• fhb IN' Ambers of both

1 lObtossiment ite paring fur business.
I ThltiBpeaker tf plate. on Saturday,
aonounored ,tba#4l4ling COultuittees, of

Iwhich we ann " more important,
Finaftee-41 '

'

.4 tuckalaw, Dorsi°, E.
W. Hatilio, (I M'Farbuod.JudiciaryLi. .'

' Master, Kunkel,
Quiggle, Plata* 'ea.

Corp,oratiorw...tsars. Hendricks, Dar-
lingua, ilia4itaillyo6l'Clinteek, aocillel,
Huger. . oi

Banks -- M lAlishlemao,Crabb, Fry,
and: Bricks.

Railroids inals—Messrs. Quiggle,
Cfoodwbt " McClintock.

Itetrenchrtienet.lod Iteform—Mems.
Creswell, Me/lin'ker, E. W. Hamlin, Kin-
ser and Sager. t*Public I)PrintiiMessrs. Darlington,
Evans, B. D. in, Mellinger, and
Foulkrod. .

Dr. Mswatlitiatire observe, is also on
the Committee cm roe end Immorality,
and on the Calamity* to Compare Bills.

In the Hone., the same day, Mr.
Strong introducaidilillhproviding for the

Public"sale of the !movements. A bill
was also read in phs providing forsaking
a vote of the people' on the enactment of
a law prohibiting the traffic .inAlcoholic
liquors.

neL.On Tuesday the Speaker of the
Roue announced the appointment of the
standing oommitusultsof the session. The
following are a few of the more important
ofthe committees

our thuds ore due to ll6ti.lBru•
11. le —fa;ofURTZ; _ copy the Patent OSce
lieport for 1.852-3 ; also to Hou. 8. L.
Russitt.t. for several Congreisional favors;
and to Messrs. .MIELLINOER, ELM, DIX.-

and WHITE, for Legislative) favors.

KrbWal. Warm ofthliPleoelluis beat
elected Assistant Doorkeeper of the House
ofRepresentatives at Harrisburg:

'O4OO liVinday last, the following gen-
tlenien were elected officers of the "Get-
tysburg Railroad Company" for the en-
suing year

Piceident--ROB'T M'CURDY.
Direeta-D. breenaughy, John Mus-sleinan'jr., Geo. Trone, S. Fabneatock,Josiah Benner, James G. Reed, F. Diehl,Win. Douglass, Abraham Erise, U. W.

M'Clellau• J. Stehle, George Swope.
NEW posr OFFICE.—The Post Office

Department has establisheda new Post Of-
fice atRound Hill, in this couaty—Ari-
ast S. Mune, Post Master.

The diffioulty in mail oommunication be-
twen this place and East Berlin, has been
remedied by the Department ordering the
routes between East Harlin and Abbott.-
town, and between Abbottetown and Han-
over, to be run so as to secure a through
mail every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. et,

A eltABll.—On Tuesday evening last,
after the arrival of the two-horse mail
Coach front Hanover, via Littlestown, as
the driver was about to turn the team
Bear Mr. Tilted Livery Stable, the hor-
ses became frightened and unmanageable
by the breaking of the pole of the Stage.
They immediately started upon a run, and
in turning the corner at Mr. Tate's Hotel,
the stage was overthrown and in an in-
Maul crushed. The horses, disengaging
themselves in the crash, were thrown a-
gainst a tree in front of the hotel with so
much force as to cause the death of one in
10 or 15 minutes. The other horse, we

believe, is uninjured. The driver was
thrown from bia seat at the moment the
stage fell, without sustaining any serious
injury, but made a very narrow escape.

Ways and Means—Messrs. Roberts,
Patterson, Hart, Hippie, Wheeler, Ball,
Rowe, Eldred, and Moser.

Judiciary—Messrs. Lowrey, of Tioga,
Knight, Monaghan, Crane, hamlet), Da-
vis, Chamberlain, Hamilton and Poulson.

Railroads and Canals—Messrs. Rowe,
Davis, Dunning, Lawry, Passtuore, Hip-
pie, Wright, Montgomery and Bringham.Corporations—Messrs. Barton, Strong,
Hummil, Moore, Magee, Montgomery,
Carlisle and Lowery of Tioga.

Banks--Mossra.Oester, Ziegler, Fry,
Scots, Dougherty,Aso, more, Cook, Fletch-
er and Ellis.

10"in the Houle, on Saturday last,
Mr. ELLIS aucceede in effecting a desira-
ble reform in the batter of voting copies
of Digests to members. The usual motion
to supply each member with a Dopy of Pur-
don's Digest being:, before the House, it
was moved to awe ,d so as to supply eseli
new member with it copy—whereupon Mr.
ELLIS moved to smend the amendment by
directing the Cie* "to procure for the use
of the House two.i4ies of Brighticy's edi-
tion of theDigest's( tho Laws of Pennsyl-
vania." Mr Era4s' amendment was a-

dopted—thus caving the Commonwealth
about *5OO, the Digests coating *5 per
copy..

iiirThe Rev. Mr. FRY, of the Theolog-
ical Seminary, at this place, has receirsd
and accepted a call from the Lutheran
Congregation at Carlisle. .

arrQuite an animated contest for the
Post of Revenue Commissioner for York
4nd Adams counties, has been going on in
this Judicial district for some time. The
appointee this year falls to York county—-
the President and Associate Judges of the
t'Wo-ecitindes designititigthe peritin. The
candidates for the post were DAVID F.
Witm..litsts,Ane of the editors of the York
"Press," sod Mr. EBADHD. of "Imperial
Bropewell,"--the former representing the
"Barnburner" wing of the York County
Democracy, pod the latter the "Old' Bun-
kers." Last week the Judges of the two
counties met at York for the purpose of
determining the matter, the rival factions
heing on hand and making every possible
exertion to control the appointment. Ou
the first ballot, it is understood, Judge
FISHES voted for WILIAAMM, and the
York County Associates for RBAI ,OII
—Judges Russ x Lt. and MAOINLY voting
for Garretson, (Whig.) On the 3d bal-
lot our two Associates voted, with Judge
Fisher, for Mr. Wit Adams—the York
County Associates clinging to EBAUOIL

Mr. W. is a clever fellow, whose worst
fault is his Locofocoism, and will undoubt-
!edly.gnake an efficient Representative in
the Revenue Board.

The Needle Question.
crWe insert inanother column articles

from several of our most intelligent prac-
tical Suneyuza t'Ataring on this quontion,
both in support 'Oink views advanced by
our correspondent Freedom. We have re-
ceived an article from a friend who takes
the adverse side, but he is so evidently in
error in his illustrations that we withhold
it. What has already been published
should suffice to settle the question to the
satisfaction of all interested.

We are inclined to think that the whole
difficulty has arisen from a misunderstand-
iug as to the true position of the parties
to this controversy. There can be no
doubt, as our correspondents soy, that to
obtain the true bearings of a survey from
the magnetic ones, the variations, if west-
erly, mast be added to the N. W. and 8.
E. bearings, and subtracted from the N.
E. and 8. W. bearings. That is—inzrnn-
fling a line which this compass indicates to
be N. 10° W., that line should be return-
ed N. 13° W., supposing the variation for
this county to be B°. On the other hand,
if required to run and mark out a given
line by the true meridian, say of N. 18°
W., the surveyor evidently would run with
his compass a bearing of 80 less—because,
in running a magnetic bearing of N. 10°
W., he gets a tree bearing of N. 13° W.
And we, are inclined to think that this lat-
ter prikosition is the one which the origi-
nal correspondent of the "Compiler" had
in his mind, when be spoke of subtracting
the variation from the N. W. bearings, Ike.
If so, all are right. With these sugges-
tions we dismiss the subject.

coThe Town Council are engaged in
revising all the old Borough Ordinances,
supplying lost ones, andenacting such new
ones as the new Borough Charter seems to
call for. It ie proposed to have the Coun-
cil and other Borough officers hereafter all
elected on the same day—and the number
of the Council changed to six, two to go
out of office each year, thus leaving a ma-
jority of the' preceding Board in office.—
The new Charter providing for the ap-
poll:14113one of street graders, Arc., it is also
proposed to abolish the office of Street and
Road Coinmissioner. These latterchanges
will have to be effected by legislative en-
mammal r; which being done, the Council
desio poblialnag, in pamphlet form, for
the use of eitistini, the original and sup-
plemental charters, with all the ordinances
In force.

Pebrarist Territory.

rrflon. H. 'A. Munt.sNuuou, mem-
ber of Congress from Berks county, is lying
very ill at Washington, from hemorrhage
of the lungs. His death was announced
on Sunday evening. He was still living,
hoivever, at last accounts.

Multurasstrao died on
Mondayaliening. His death Wait announ-
oed ip botb Oonsea next day, and a Not-
suittoe of four members of the Rouse ap-
pointed tosesompany his flimsies toRead-
ing. Mr. RustiaLL is'On the 'Committee.

ICTThe Metropolitan Hall Ind theLa-
Ferri Hotel, on Broadway, N. York, were
destroyed by fire on Sunday last,--..105s o-
ver a million of dollars. The ha Farge
Hotel bad just been built and furnished in
magnificent style, the proprietors intend-
ing to make it Ike hotel of the city. It
was to have ben opened this week.
• icrl,ast evening we were visited by a
"clear up" storm, accompanied with con-
siderable thunder and lightning, and fol-
lowed by -a beautiful rain-bow. Pretty
well done for January.

•

*-3.11r. Sutra, (Native) has been e-
lected ;Mayor of Boston.

We are to have theSlavery agitation re.
opened again in Congress (luring the pre-
sent session. The "finalty" of the "Com-
promise" will be severely tested by the dis-
cussion of the bill reported in the Senate,
by Mr. Douglass, from the Committee on
Territories, organising the Territorial
Governmentof Nebraska. The billthrows
the new territory altogether above the Mis-
souri Compromise line of 36.30, and ex-
tends it Westward to the Rooky Noun'
tains, and provides that, "when admitted
as a Stateor Stateso' thesaid Territory may
be admitted into theljnion, with, or withmkt slavery,as their Constitution may pre-
scribe at the time of their admission."—
This is the "repeal Other WilmotProviso"
under the name of the "Missouri Comm-
mist,"which Mr. Atchinson has been for
some time understood to favor, and without
which he proposed to vote against the
the measure. Mr.Benton is just as de-
termined that the Missouri Compromise
line shall extend sq as to make Nebraska
free territory ; and of oourse, werethcre
no other elements of antagonism, the col-
lision of these two dints *ould be sure to
produce the fire.

liCr We gather from the Police Statis-
tics, published in the Philadelphia papers,
that, duringthe year past, over sightthou-
sand persons have been placed in the cells,
most ofwhom were arrested for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct.

An Ominous Movement.
pc:7'The National Democrats of Phila-

delphia held a large meeting in the Chi-
nese Museum on Friday evening last, at
which they took ground against 'Joe. Big-
ler, whom they ohatio with all kinds of
heresies to the "democracy," and hint
strongly that he is guilty of gross corrup-
tion. They issued a strong address to
their brethren over the iitate, and callupon them to rally to sustain the principles
and integrity of the party against its be-
trayers.

The Pennsylvanian is out furiously a-
gainst the meeting, denouncing the actors
in the strongest manner. It also showers
down its wrath upon Gen. Cameron, and
hie friends because the Union newspaper
at Ilarriaburg has been purchased by Col.
M. Lauinan, ono of the General's
most steadfastf friends. The tocsin of a-
larm Is so\unded as though the citadel of
Democracy was about falling into the
hands of its enemies, to be purged of its
iniquities. We think there is cause for
the alarm, and that the dangerwill not soon
or easily be overcome.

p'Fears are entertained for the safe-
ty of the steamer, San Francisco, bound
for California, via Cape Born, with a regi-
ment of U. S. troops on board, with the
families of the officers, &e. The steamer
encountered a severe gale after leaving N.
York, and was passed at sea by a vessel
bound for New York, the captain of which
reports the steamer as having been disa-
bled and presenting the appearance of a
wreck'. The steamer had ou board a mar-
ried daughter of Mr. Everett, also a mar-
ried daughter of Chief Justice Taney.—
Government has ordered out several steam-
ers and revenue cutters in search of the
San Francisco.

I—TheNew York Tribune states that
private letters have been received in New
York from Gov. Kossuth, announcing his
intention of sailing from Southampton on
the 23d ult., in the British steamer for
Constantinople, whither it is supposed he
was to go on the express invitation of the
Sultan. Ifit be true that Kossuat goes
to Turkey at the request of Abri-ul-Med-
jid, there can no longer be a doubt that
the Porte anticipates the addition of Aus-
tria to its declared enemies, and is prepa-
ring to keep that power busy at home by
a new rising in Hung,iirj, an example which
will,of course, at once be followed iu Italy.

MAMMOTH /10TEL IN WASHING-
TON.—It is stated in the Union that the
Messrs. Willard, who now have one of the
most beautiful hotels in the world, have
purchased a square of land in the first
ward of Washington, on which they are
making preparations to build a hotel which
will accommodate more than one thousand
persons. It is their intention to have the
noble hotel open for the public in about
two and a half years. It is to be called
the "Metropolis of All Nntioile."

STATE TEMPERANCE CON VEN-
TION.—A call has been issued for a State
l'emperanco Convention to meetat !Lards-

burg. on Thursday and Friday, 26th and
27th inst. Delegates are expected from
every county, as it is intended to be lite-
rally a Maas Convention. The friends of
the cause in this'county shouldno moving.
A full and able Convention at Harrisburg,
while the Legislature is in session, would
have a powerful effect for good.

Neal Dow, of Maine, Wni. H. Van Wag-
ner, Esq., of the "Big Tent," Gen. Carey,
of Ohio, and other distinguished champi-
ons of the cause, will be present.

THEWEALTH OF MARYLAND.—
It appears from the assessment of the pro-
perty of this' State for last year that its
whole value was two hundred and sixty-
one millions four hundred and forty-three
thousand Eve hundred and fifteen dollars,
showing an increase over the assessment
of 1841 of 1164,492,515,being nearly thir-
ty-three per cent. advance on that valua-
tion. This must be highly gratifying to
every Marylander..
11 BIBLES FOR CHINA.—At the last
monthly meeting of the managers of the A-
merican Bible Society, a communication
was received from the British and Foreign
Bible Society, Stating that it was deter-
mined to publish 1,000,000 New Testa-
ments for China. The same subject is
under consideration by the Atherican Bi-
ble Society.

y'On Tuesday last, the Legislature
of Mumsachusetts elected Mr. Washburn,
(Whig) Governor of Massachusetts, and
Mr. l'lunket Lieutenant Governor.

These were the Whig candidates at the
last State election, but having failed to
receive a majority of all the votes cent, the
choice devolved upon the Legislature.

11:r•Bantsi, the Pope's Nuncio, was
burnt in effigy, on Saturday evening last,
in Wheeling.

grzrThe Bedford Bprinp iinprovement
project. it is said; has again fallenthrough. and the contract has been can-
celled. There is some ditficUlty about the
title.

IdirThere ix a rumor inliVashington
that the Run A. G. Brown has reeeived
thenomination for U. S. Senator in a eau-
cue ormembere in the Mississippi Legisla-
ture.

Igor* Phew the vanity and extra•..
genes of private families in Paris, the
Bdpion Transcript cites an instance in
which a baptismal dress of an infant has
been prepared,, of exquisite embroidery
and lace. at an expense of eighteen thou.
sand dollars.

A Wave aged 24 and a blacksmith by
trade. sold at Augusta, Ga., lasi week, for21,525 ; and another, who wu a brick-lay!r, fur 61.250.

The Railroad men propose, if the peo-
ple will let them, to lay down the trek
for the time being. It shall not effect the
legal rights of either party—they to tele-
graph to Pittsburtc to discontinue pro-
ceedings against Kirkpatrick and othersfor contempt. We thank you had betteraccept; the Governor desires it. Call
the Councils, and have theiraction imme-
diately.

Tho Erie authorities, however, tele-
graphed in reply that the proposition was
unsatisfactory to Erie, and that Harbor
creek will not consent to the laying of any
gunge whatever on the old track.

IN TROUBLE.—The Police of Cincin-
nati seem to have got themselves into dif-
ficulty by their conduct on the night of
the 25th tilt., when, it will be recollected,
they dispersed a gathering wimp° object it
is now claimed, was simply Irburn in ef-
figy BZDINI, the Pope's Nuncio. It is al-
letked that unnecessary violence was em-
ployed by the Police, and at the last mini-
cos from Cincinnati. the whole Police force
was under arrest; includingthe Judge.

This Ilpitit was Governor of Bologna
in 1848, when the republican patriots of
that city drove out the Austrians, and is
ebarged with having singnalized his ad-
ministration by excessive and unjustifiable
cruelties against the unfortunate champ-
ions of frettdom, in there-action which af-
terwards took place. Hence the strong
manifestations of aversion on the part of
the German Republicans in various parts
of this country, where Redini has made
his appearance.

Q; Hon. EDWARD CURTIS, one of the
most distinguished lawyers of New York,
has become insane, and in now in the In-
sane Asylum. He is worth about $200,-
000.

larGen. CABs, on Wednesday last,
made his long expected speech on the Clay-
ton-Bulwer treaty. It waa an able and
elaborate effort, occupying two hours in
delivery. Mx. Clayton took the floor in
reply.

The Mouse of.Representatives, on Wed-
nesday, adopted the resolution tendering
the thanks of Congress and a medal to
Capt. Ingreham, by a vote 174 to 9.

Advices have been received -in
Washington from Commodore Pe•ry, bear-
ing date Macao, 28th of October last.—
Those letters, we apprehend, are, for the
most part, devoted to the diplomatic and
political object of his squadron's mission.
He states that the climate has enervated
many of the officers and men of his squa-
dron.

liTrThe Pacific Railroad project in the
United States Senate has been referred to
the following select Committee :—Mossrs.
Guinn, Douglass, Bright. Bell, Rusk, Se-
ward, Everett, Evans and Geyer.

INZPA project bas been started to erect
a cotton factory at Hanover, Pa.

"CrArchbishop Hughes, of New York,
will spend the winter in Cuba. His
physician fears that his lungs are af-
fected.

11CrHon. J. J. CRITITNIMN ham been
elected U. S. Senator from Kentucky.

THE DUEL FOUGHT BY MR. Sounr..—A
Paris letter, speaking of the duel fought
by Mr. Soule, Sr., and the Marquis de
Turgot, says "the parties fought with
small swords. The affair lasted three.
quarters of an hour. At length Mr. Soule
fell, when the Duke, with the point of his
sword to his breast, forced his oppo.
next to retract." A letter dated Madrid,
however, gives a different version. It
says:

"The duel took place with pistols, at
twenty paces. the parties meeting at Chit.
marlin, a league from Madrid, at half past
eleven. The first fire took place without
effect. On the second fire M. de Turgotwas shot through the leg near the knee ;he was immediately removed home in his
carriage, and bore the injury pretty well.
The leg is now a pod deal swollen, but
as it appears thit the kneecap liras nottouched, and no principal limey wounded.
it is trusted that his state is not oneof danger. Mr. Soule was not wound.ed.,.

M. Perry, Secretary of the AmnrioanLegation, was one of the seconds ofyoung
'Soule, in his duel with the Duke of Albs.
They fought with swords, but fortunately
without eitherbeingwounded, and it ended
in the seconds drawing up a minute of the
proceedings as having been conducted in
manner satisfactory to the honor and rep-
utation ofboth parties. It was also agreed
that the letters which have paused be-
tween them should be mutually with-
drawn.

The Washington Union denies the
story of the New York Herald that a
treaty, or between Mr. Gadsden andSanta A na, is now before the Presi-dent. •

•

The hog mock on the farms of Ohio, lndi•one. Kentucky, Missouri. Illinois andlows, is estimated tomama to nine mill-ions of hugs.

J611-The Erie dill:rallies continue tin-1 COIVIMUISICATICD.
settled. The United States Marshall :for Nie!Pallot- rrapillmas the hit"biar"
the Wester° District of Pennsylvaniir'l.her! is all freelieli 16° 'Pee. ul ad"

jostle! the veriasion of the uainlle to w-hat arrested I). Kirkpatrick, and 0ter.,,,,,p0w0 with the true standtan ati mob_citizens of Erie, for contempt in ;resisting fished tor Ailabiat:initity. with an addl.the injunction of the U. S. Circuit Court, lipoid wine expressing a hope that allele
and they are now in confinement at Pitts- ' eua.P: l6 ;:" "9144/ 11Y W II) settle dolma'
burg. The Erie people have entire con-

tio•Y an
a d. "irroke u".ll"nogy of practice,

y ot tipnwini 11trol of the track along Harbor creek, and seem. to „„,a among satreyot4a lieractice
refuse to allow the railroad company tore- ; matter. I do-not tiwitiestaka to be am um-
lay the rails. Both parties arc strongly rirrea all

tosettle thisdifficulty, but would re-
represented at Harrisburg, seeking Legis- on &Sr cwaying hy ritreta,* wedlitteslalsitolytive action. Tho railroad companies, as very good authority this mailer. Icarrying the U. S. Mail, have also coin- shall quote hisdirections, page WO, hies-Plaineirof the interference at Erio to Con.; wend' edition : "To obtain she use bear-
gross and asked the interposition of the lti ti gs es"fiarrv ainfrela ..eiflke le14"evie .

Sa
6/

General Government. Last turday the , be eastr to gli gie" Hunk sarterly andRepresentatives of Erie county in the Seri- south-westerly bearings, sad subtitle' itate and House, at Harrisburg, elogrepheil front those that are Bh-westerly and
to Erie the following compro use proposil snutli.easterly ; it the venoms be
lion

-

weal, add it to the nurth•wesierly anti
south-easterly bearings and inbreed is
front those that are noriii•eap.teily ur
south-westerly ; this being dune the true
bearings are obtained."

little explanattun will render this all
very plain, the present variation is about
3' west., Now with the sight runes tit
Compass pointing in this directing' we
trace a magnetic meridian which male*
an angle of 8° with the true wendiru, amt
by moving the campus. sights in a north-
easterly direction 3°, which is the wine
as adding the B°, we trace a true Meridian,
lice. By moving tLe sight vanes 3°
the same direction, that) it in a norili.eayi
direction, we trace • line that runs 6°
north-aast ; &at is, it wakes au angle of
6° with the magnetic meridian, but only
3° with the true meridian, which is thus
same as subtracting 30. Now from Oita
it is obvious that lines in a north-west or
South-east direction must have the varia-
tion added, and Imes running a moth-rant
or south-west direct tun usual hate the Va-
riation subtracted, in order to bring them
11. correspond with a true meridian.—
Fruits this it may he seen that the 6ur-
voyor from Freedom township is right.

D. M'MILLAN.
Gettysburg Jan. 2d, 1854.

111ESSRA. EDITORS the last ••Stur"
I read a communication Irmo a gentleman
of Freedom township. giving his vie we
respecting the proper application of the
variation of the magnetic needle from the
true meridian. There can be no doubt
that he is correct in his practice of addingthe veriatium indicated by his Compass
(say 3° weal of north) ID N. Westerly
and S. Easterly bearings, and subtractiog
it from tho-e that are N. Easterly and S.
Westerly. Permit me to add my nine 111

al, endeavor to elucidate this.
I have now before we Gibsoli's and

Guntritere'e Surveying, two standard
works. Gibson, pages 299 and 300 (Eng-
lish Edition) gives a method of drawing
a true meridian line to a map. In quo.
ring him I shall itulteise the most emphat-
ic points, and whatever I add of my owit
I shall enclose in brackets. Ile pay
rage 299: On any magnetic meridian or
parallel, upon which your map is pro-
tracted, set off an angle from the North,
toward the East equal to the degrees or
quantity of Variation, if it be westerly,"
dt.a., (vice versa, if it be easterly—mid
thus plainly indicating that the variato.o,
if westerly. must be added to the N. W.
hearings, as the variation must be laid oil
towards the East.) "Fur, (bays he fur-
ther, page 300.) it the variation he tersrer-
ty, the magnetic-al nand' will be
quantity oI variation of the west side of
the true meridian ; but if eusierly, nu
the east aide ; inertilure the trite PIM id11,,1
must be a like quantity on the east spiv "1
the rnagnetical one when the variation is

westerly ; and on the weal side, when it
is easterly." So far Gibson.

I shall quote from iltoninere, Phila-
delphia edition, 1828, Klaiber an d Shar-
pies.. There can lie no doubt ofthe isoitli-
nwic.ll accuracy of this work and of lla
author as a mallitostatician. This work is
recommended by Enoch Lewis. S. Pei-
terson, President of American Soci-
ety, It. M. Patterson, Professor of Matto
mottles. University of Pennsylvania. Hilb-
ert Adrain, Prof. Mathematim Columbia
College, N. Y., John Grist:mu. D. H.,
Samuel kilo:, President of Ililimiore
College, Elijah Slack, Prof. Mathematics,
Princeton College, &r'., dtc. His work
is therefore indisputable and accurate au-
thority. He says, (page 209) "To oh.
lain the true hearing.. of a survey, Irmo
the magnetic ones, the variation being giv-
en : If the, verbatim' be east, mild it to the
north-easterly and south-westerly bear-
ings. and subtract it from those that are
north-westerly or southeasterly ; but
if the variation be west, add it to the north
westerly or south•tusterly bearing., and
subtract it from those tbni are norIA-eas-
ler& or south-westerly; this !NMI drove
the true bearings are obtained."

This matter appears very plain to me.,
For suppose a surveyor testing his com-
pass by :he true meridian at Gettysburg:
his staff in the socket of the block at the
Court-house and the sights of his com-
pass accurately placed and directed to-
wards the N. and B. poles of the true'me-
dian. Now if his needle did not vary, it
would evidently be doincident with, the
N. sad 8. line traced on hiseotnpasel. And
would pOint due N. and 8. But this is
no theme ; his needle points say ll°
west of north, Now let' him turn the
northern sight of his eompase "to his left
hand until his N, and S.' line traced on
his compass exactly coincides with theN.
point of his needle. 'fiat will thin be
the magnetic meridiem, a° west 'of the'
true meridian. Let him now turn .bill
northern sight still farther to his left hand
west until hilt-needle points to lay re—
Will not his light then evidendy .point ina direction IP degrees wan of the true me-
ridian I For the IP of variation addretto the 8° will evidently make B°, which
would be the true bearing; although his
compass would show only 8° from the N.
point of his needle, or the magnetic 'me-.
rWien. Therefore. his needle to all his
surveys, in the different bearings, is con-
stantly pointing in a direction 8° west of
north, and this quantity is therefore eon-.
shindy lost to the N. W. bearings. (and
of course to the S. E.) and gained to the
S. W. or N. E. bearings, and Must there-
fore be added to the N. W. and S. RIbearings, and subtracted from the Et.
or N. E. bearings to obtain the him beer-ings.

11, Meteors. Editors, you eboakl deedsthe above worthy or a place in year vat*liable paper please give ken infanta° sad,oblige Your's, &e.
JOHN L. GURERNATOLConawago,Jan. Bth 1834.

..The catnips or Ratkh OBrlsfront Vail Otetaand'a Laid is deabseti,.

Palleatil!APlCL —A lei astonsahing how
meek eau by acinimplished by economi-
zing thee. Wail by users( uP the spare min-
utines—tbra odds and ends of our leisure
►tours. .'filers are many men who have
laid the foundation of their character. and
beers enabled to build up a distinguished
reputation, simply. by,' making a diligent
uee of their leirlire minim's. Professor

'Lee acquired Hebrew and several other
languages during his, spare time in'
the evening. while working as a journey-
man. Ferguson learned astronomy from
thelleavens while herding sheep on the
Highland hills. Stunt learned mathemat-
ics while a journeyman gardener. Hugh
Miller studied geology while working as a

day-lahorer in i quarry. BY using up
the oats and offal of their time--the spare
bits which an many others woulit-intve
allowed to run to waste—these ands thou-
sand more min have acquired honor, dis -

'Melissa and happiness for themselves, and
promoted the well-being and general ad-
vancement of tise 'road.

Gne.AT Coma emir —The Agricultur-
al Society of Champagne county, Ohio.
certify that Hugh M' Donald received the
premium fur the beat acre of corn, an av-
erage one out of a field of forty five acres,

which yielded one hundred and Arty-lire
bushels and three pec'ts, by actual MOAB-

urement of one row ,carefully selected by
the Committee as an average one, and es-
timated from that for an acre. It is esti-
mated that the whole field would have av-
eraged 140 bushels acre.

A SHIP's BOTTOM PIRRORD BY A SWORD
Fie/L.—We PAW in the Exchange Reading
Bonin the other day, a piece of plank
taken Irmo the larboard crake of the Brit-
ish ship Lord Riveradale, which wee
pierced through with the tusk ofa Swim'.
Fish. The plank was of elm, twee inch.
es and II half in thickness, the point oh tie
tusk projected through the plank seven
imilses clear, which added to the thickness
id the plank, makes ten Mellen and a half,
thrust through the wood. On the oppo-
cite Side the but of the tusk was shattered
and split, as if it haul been broken oti by a
violent shock. 'rime whole leugth ol the•
piece of tusk reitiainitig was about 20 to
22 inches.

II deems that the ahi2 aprottiz a.leak at .
Wen, r lid was hove down to find the leak,
when 'hid «trangerause wad thieuvertal.—

iedruTiati Herald, Dec. I.

A Government agent has berm sent to

N./ex 11:11 to purchase hooks to elucidate the.
Calif irmia land claim cases new heron.
the Stirrup. Court, in which titles of prop.

at upward of 510t1,000,000
are involved. nie agent is expected to
retorn in time for the trial of the eases at
the present tone.

A (Inoo 14:writa..The daily food of
Hannibal, the elephant at Herr Dries-
baelt's menagerie, now exhibiting at New
York, reIISISIS of Mur hundred pounds of
bay and three boaliebt of oats. He weeli-
co dos enormous quantity of provender
Mown his throat with four barrels of wa-
ter. Ileaidesiloa regular meals, he re-
r.•,ves monhes, rakes and apple,' front the
Co more. lie in the largest elephant liv.
Mg, and shunt limy leere old. lie

elt•vrn thousand pottmln, is elev.
co lent in hejght, end has two lucks, each
five Mel mid is hall long.

NARROW EqCAPIC.—A lady passing in
Inntt .if the Washington /loose, on Tues-
day afternoon, stepped upon an iron grat-
ing. which caused it to turn, precipitating
her into the yank. She was promptly ex-
it-Waled Iron her perilous position by one
t•f the corp. reportorial. who was passing
at the toine—Buit. Sun.

The lb his derided that at-
rear.ievs doe to soldiers shall he paid with-
-1.1.1 adlitioistratino, either to the widow of
such soldier, their sisters. tither or tooth
cr. or their order, but to no more remote
heirs.

A Nsw •oste AND. --- We fesrit from the
\Vssliinetun Strsr, iliatt Ole Vffill111.111111T•61-
Clilet, Wilir General Newt, 11a8 de v,,ke d
the e And of the eastern dive...hut of
the Unit,. el States Firm y. whose head quar-
ters are et Baltimore, on Brevet Brigadier
General James Bankliesil. Colonel of the
Second Artillery, who is to take com-
mand when General Wool relinquishes
it, fur his new command on the Pacific

Mr. fli.trirt Attorney Byrne. of San
Fraweisro. is reported to have said thst
Itnelechvildred murders have been com-
mitted in that eitv during the last four
years! and that but 0110 convicittni has
bums had.

Th. hig tunnel through the mountains,
On the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
will be opened °tithe 16th. when the time
between Pittsburg anti Philadelphia will
be shortened several hours.

. _

Tina gusiutlitßASlNA ENtersolovast.—The
ice on the Susquehanna, et Sunbury, is
eight inches thick. A number of vehicles
have passed over it daily since . Mon-
day lust, from Northumberland,and front
the Union county Shore.

The New Ynrk Herald publishes R ru-
mor that a challenge has been sent by Col.
Jefferson Davis, Secretary of War, in Mr.
Toombs, B. Senator fur Georgia, and
been amen's&

About one-third of the citizens of Thi
boileauii. La., it iii.atateil, have boon ondieted fin gambling.

Myers' Vaginae* of Stock Hose.
Tile Gratis iodisputable that this medicine it"PlAir b linythion heretofore offered to the pub.lie. for porilying the blood. Keep your blood

pursued you, ire info from ell aloe troublesome
dituesse ltrat Italiaso many of the bootee recs.—
Myers' ,Extrook not mob' purifies Ow blood, but
invigorates the whole system, giving * healthy
Mae tollimatatuockund importing fife and energy,
to Oftwookawl onerveted.

RICK HEAD-ACHE.
Str.,A.,tet,/,10 Wow-.oz 44firinr-,I lures from childhood, sufferedwOll. Oshawa. of the Nick Haidsche. in-

-1/1,111411_, ,111411,the Imolai& I was • usually laid
" °Alm witt,4lll,ontil [on sawmced the nos of
71 1411r.ollftstoW Mang of Rock Ras.-.one hap

~,!:MMitimpletiur cured met.„...I bine had no
foltsktikto am for moo**. years iite.n NANCY M. PARSHLY.tell'Ogoige tom, Now Naaw, Caw.

ICID**Oil" *mowwith the above.
, • , JOHN PA RiiHLY.

. caw, Oa. 121/4 18k8.Rev. A. h. L. 11/,en--
Dar Or have suffered very much with theSick Head Ache for fifteen yearss there wasscarcely a week but whit I was oblipd to giveup, iny work, but by secident I became acquaintedwait yßer .010410 01.trect of Rock Rose, andh.,. used one bottle. It bee completed a cure.I have not been troubled with the complaiut since,and I think it hag otherwise improved my beilthvery much.
IfsAUGUSTA CARL EON.lly concur with the above statement.

JAMES .rio.. sale Is Getlnbar" by h.CARLTONN.BO :HLER, said by Diumbes pweraNy. ' isepL le.

HANDSOME liamitee.-..Rev. W. R.
Strickland, paitor or Uniult-ChaPsit M.
E. Church, in Cincinnati, lately perform-
ed a inarriage for a couple, and received
in,-velitrit for his service. from the bride.
grimm the nest sum of 11150 in gold ; and
into the bride, *deed to *city lot valued
at $111,500.

sAkainoite Mitaggr._

['MON T•II a•LTIWOI• SON Of trialAAAAA. J
FLOUR AND MEAL—The Flour market

to-day was very quiet ; dealers holding back for
further advice* from Europe, hourly expected.—
males Howard street brands at *7 124 per bbl.—
Nothing done In City Mills. We quote Rye
Flourat $5 60 a 5 62; country corn meal $3 08
• 3 75, city manufecture 3 97 sts 's4 per bbl.:—
Soles 6111811,

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—The supply ofGrain
hag somewhat increased. About 8,000 bushels
Wheat offered and manly sold at $1 61) mud
83 for red to $1 70a 1 75 per bushel for good to
prime w hite. Inferior lots 2 to IS cts below the
mhos.. figures. CUM in steady request, receipts
are increaning. About 2(1,000 bushels offered
and mostly sold st 68 a 60 rents yellow, and 84
soul 65 eta fur white. Rya—Pennsylvania 98 cts
• $1 per bushel. Nu isles of Virginia Oats.—
See,ta goiot, and prices unchanged.

111/CE 111Let —Alarkei goiet. Small sales of
Rio Coffee et llf a 123 cents per 11.. Sugars
and Molass.• unchanged. Rice 4f •13 eta.

PRO VISION Provision market is quiet
We quote new Mesa Pork at *l4. come asking
*l5 per bbl. DeColl quiet; shoulders? • sides 73
a 7f eta., hams It) a 12 eta. per lb. Sales small.
Lard in bbls. 93 eta.. and in kegs 103 cents per
lb. Butter in kegs 123 al4 cents, roll 16 al9
cents per lb. Climate 93 a 10 cta. peril,.

CATTLE.--Prices ranged from *3 50 to igs
on the hoof, equal to $7 a 119 75 net, and aver..
ging $4 25 gross.

II OUS.—Prices of slaughtered hogs here fallen
off somewhat. We note sales at $5 50 a s 4 75.

YORK MARKITh

FLOUR per bbl., from in aeons, $l6 82
Wit EAT, per bushel, 140 to I 55
RYE, 87
CORN, 68
OA 'l's, " 411
TIMOTHY t4e:ED, per bushel, 250t0 3 sf)
1:1.0YER SEED, •` 5 75

,FLAX-SEED, 125
PLATER OF PARIS, per ton, 8 50

HANOVER MARKET.

FLourt, per barrel. (from Wagons) $6 511
WH F. A I', per bu■hel, 1 50 to 1 58
It Y E, 90
11.11IN 56
o%l'z. 40
TIWEI'III.-tiIED, 2 1-10 to 3 25
t•LOVER-mEED 5 00 to 0 110
FI..►X-SEED, 1 12

MARRIED.
On thr 20th ult., by Rev..l. Seehler, Mr. AN-

Dli I.:W DIF:111,, of Nrw Oxford, and Mime
1-:,MELINE, daughter of Mr. George Metzger, of
Hanover.

On the. Hih twit., by the Name. Mr. JOHN
WOLF aud Mira SUSAN HEAGY—both of
Admits county.

Ori the 29111 nit.. by Rev. D. P. Rceenmiller,
Mr. HENRY KEMPFER. and Miss SARAH
ANN KIEFFER—hoth of thia county.

On the Btlt imA., by the same, Mr. SIMON
LEPP(I. of Carroll county, Md., and Miss
CA'I'HARINE FEISER , at Adams county.

On the Sib inst., by Rev. L. Gerhart, Mr.
SOLOMON "PANOLER. of East Berlin, and
%had CATHARINE LAU , of the vicinity ofAb-
Iwltatowu.

On the . 27th ult., by Rev. 1. Fount. Mr. JF:RR-
MI A, II mTP:M. of this county, sutl Mime HA RRI-
El' 11UUHEs, of the vicinity of Wayne*.
horo'. •

011 the 29th ult., by the Rey. J Ulrich, Mr.
A Distill W. MYERS, and Min ROSANNA
FLORES—aII nfthiscounty.

0,1 the 22nd ult.. by Rev. A. Huntington. Mr.
GEORGE H. RUOY, of Gallipolis, Ohio. (for-
merly of this place,) and Miss MARY M., daugh-
ter of Judge Matthews, of Vinton, Ohio.

On the 10th inst.. by Rev. U. D. Clarke. Mr.
JOHN B. PAX lON end Miss MARGARET
WHlTE—both ofFaiifield.

DIED,
On the 29th ult., at Urbana, Ohio, Mrs.

'IIIIO%IPsON, sr& of Mr. James
Thompson, and tisughter of John h. Kandla.
hart, tlecrabotl, formeily ~f Gettysburg, sgeJ 43
y

Philadelphia, on the sth initt of Corlettrep
'ion, Dr. Vt' 51. 11 H11,111..E, (formerly ol Peori-
a), It ania College.) lased 27 years.

Oil the 4th nail., in Ilantalt.inhan township, an
infant &resider of Peter and Mary Weaver.
"Oil laht, LILLY, ii:lant daughter of
Mr. JOON MI.:1:ROY, of this place, aged 2
mn,ths rod lb day..

NOTICE.

A-E undersigned, hewing been op-
;Vilified AXSiellee by ABRAHAM ,MY

KRA and Wife, of York county, Pa., under
a Used of Voluntary Assignment for the
benefit in Creditor*, notice is hereby given
to all peptone having any claims against
said MKV,ERS, to present the ARM, proper-
ly authenticated for settlement ; and those
indebted will make payment without de-
lay, to the subscriber residing near East
Berlin, Adams county, Pa

J. J. KUHN, hasignee.
Jan. 13, 1854.-Bt.

Fashionable Cravats.
MA eltU r S geA 8 18.0Or Ni m

laset nt justofr beec aeui:::
WI CRAVATS, of the latest style, which
he will sell cheaper than any other estab-
lishment iu town.

IXcamber 2, 1853.

Men's Dress Goods.
LI VERY variety of Colon and quail-

tv of Cloths. Cassimeres, Reunion
and Overnoatings, titll of which will be
sold as low as at any other store in town.
Call and see them at KUR'I'Z'S Cheap
Corner.

Ladies' Dress & Fancy Goods,
/11HE largest and handsomest assort,.

went of Ladies' Dress and Panay
G oods in town, Sleeves, Collars and em-
broidered Linen Handkerchiefs, Hoisery,
Gloves, Ribbons, and trimmings generally
very cheap, to be had RI the owe of

GEO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 14, 1853. •

fOBIERY, o:oves, Bonnet Materiel
and Bonnet Ribbons, Lades, Edit

AeInge. Vet heap at •
- FAUNEBTOCK'S.

Comforts - '

2F all the different Styles, eolors, axe'
prises, for Ladies, pntlemen and

e diets, atKURTZ'S.

LANG , 11411r STATE sad square
BRAWLS In great variety.Tamp*

Red sad White Craps do, a tparkutilal ard.
ale, SONNET, 'VELVETS. Wks, dca.,
Ac., very cheap at the store of,.

GEO.'ARNOLD.
RlBl3 LINENS,' Muslim, Irickip,

Flannels. Linen Table Cloths, Tow-
eling. and large variety—for
sale at SCHICK'S. •

BONNETS,. Itiblt ins and Flowers, a
large aseortnres of the different

styles, to be found st
EICHICK'S.

fit iPtkiLs.
1111HE ooutmisaicmers of /Edam. county

hereby giro 'notice ihit they have
fixed upon the following times for the
holding n( Appeals for the I Bor-
ough. and Townships of Aeants trounty,

officeat the of the County Commission-
ers, in Gettysburg. when and where they
will attend to hear Appeals, between the
hours of 9 o'clock, A. M., and 3 o'clock,
P. M. •-.

•

For the townships of Monntjoy, Get-
many, Union, Conowaro, Mountpleasent,
Berwick, Oxford, Stratum, Hamilton,
Reading, and Tyrone.on Monday the GM
day of Februaky next.

For the townships of Huntington, Lat-
imore, Mettallen, Butler, Franklin, Ham-
iltonban, Liberty, Freedom, Cumbrland,
and the Borough ofGettysburg—on Thee-
day the 7th day of February next.

ABRAHAM REEVE%
JOHN MICKLEY. jr.
JAMES J. WILLS,

Commissioners
Attest—j. Auoutwastrumi Clerk. •

Jan. IL 1854.—td

To the Hon. Judges ofthe Quar-
ter Sessions ofAdams county:

frHE Petition of MARY BROUGH,
of Mountplessant township in said

county, respectfully showeth :—That she
occupies a house in the said township,
heretofore used and occupied by het late
husband, as a public house of entertain-
ment, and is desirousofcontinuing to keep
a public house therein. She therefore
prays your honors to grant her a license
to keep a public house at the place afore-
said for the ensuing year. And she will
ever pray, &c. MARY BROUGH.

The subscribers, c►tizens of the Town-
ship aforesaid recommend the above
petitioner and certify that the Inn or Tav-
ern above mentioned is necessary to se-
co:modem the Public, and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that the peti-
tioner above named is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with I►ouse-room and conveniences
for the lodging and accommodation 'of
strangers and travellers.

John Shultz, Jacob Heltzel,
Abdil !laugher, John McMaster,
Jacob Feiser, jr., Win. Young,
H. Homier, of H. 'snob Feiefr,
Jacob Sanders, Da nil. I Diehl.
Joseph Herman, Nickolas Heltzel
Jan. 5,11854.--3 t

latgaliaCilaVece
E. & it. }WIN,

At the Old Stand,rv.m. Corner
of the Dianlend,

aottymbixtg,
T"D,i, their tha4s3o their Custo-

mers for past favors. and respect-
fully infurtit the public that they contin-
ue to

Cut and make all Garments,
in the beat manner and on reasonable
terms. The cutting will be done as here.
tofore, by RonsaT MARTIN. Fashions
aro regularly received, and every effort
made to secure a good fit and substantial
sewing. Theoubscribeta hope. by their
long experience in the business, and re-
newed efforts to please, to merit and
receive a continuance of the public patron.

.. .

o:]'All our work is made by regularly
employed journeymen ; upon this, our
customers may rely.

liCrThe Fall and Winter Fashions
have just been reeived ;rum the city.

(C All kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for work.

E:& R. MARTIN
Oct. 14—If

I DIGUERREOTYPE FOR
50 CENTS,

CAN be had at Weaver's Gallery in
Chambersburg street. Piettires ta-

ken in all kinds of weather, and will be
put up at this Gallery in all the different
styles of the day, at prices varying front,
50 cents, to $6 00. So now is the time
for obtaining the cheapest likeness ever of-
fared in tide place. Persons will find it
to their advantage to call loon while the
opportunity is before them, and in order
to secure a satisfactory likeness,' subjects
are requested to wear dark apparel.—
Gentlemen should wear black, with black
veal and cravat, and should avoid
dresses of pink and blue. Plaid andcontrasting colors are very suitable for
children.

I return my sincere thanks to monomer'.
oue friends for their past favors, and so.
licits a continusuce of the same, hoping by
strict attention to business to satisfy tl.e
tastes of all who mayvisit :qv gallery..

SAMUEL WEAVER.
t9-1853.

Draw near—Crape and her

JL. SCHICK would inform theLadies
110' • that he now offers the largest assort.
ment of BONNETS, Bonnet Silks and
Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers & Hair Braids.
ever before opened in ibis place. Call
and see them—no trouble to show
Goods.

Oct. 7, 11983—tf
NOTICE.

AU. persons knowing themselves to
be indebted to me by Note or Book-

account, will please call and pay the same
on or before the 4ril day of Maranest.
All who neglect this notice will find their
accounts in the hands of an officer for col-
lection,

ABR'NI ARNOLD
Jan. 6. 1854.—if

AG RICULTU R AL SOCIETY.

THE Annual Meeting of the "Adams
county Agricultural Society," will

take place at the Court-house, in Getty's.
Tuesday of January Court, (17th

1 o'clock, P. M. A lull attend-
:peeled.
he Committees appointed at the
ing to procure members in their
.t4hborhoods, are urged to he ac

teir duty, and report at the meet-
! 17th.

JOAN McGINLEY, Poet.
HENRY J. STAHL", Sec'y.
Jan. 5, 1864.—id

Groceries,

QUEENS & GLASS Ware, a fresh
and fa)l supply, as cheap atrihe mar-

kets afford; call and see them at
KURTZ'S.

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,
FOR the cure of Headache, Cholera

Morbus,Toothache, Bruises, Sprains,
&c.,—a must excellent remedyr —for sale
at the DRUG STORE of

S. H. BUEHLER.
PTIHE CHEAPEST CLOTHS, omi-
-a netts, Flannels, and Reatly made

Clothing in town, purchased before the
rise, to be had at the store of -

GEO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 28, 1853.

ItllW FUL, etiNst,
n UST received and now open-

ingat the Store of
S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.

Trommkn!

Ihave just received a large lot of
TRUNKS, which I am selling with-

out regard to cost, to make romkt for cus-
tomer.. ABRAHAM ARNOLD.

CLOTHS,, Black Blue and Fancy Cas-
simeres, Cassinett's. Overcoming,

Kentucky Jeans, Cords. a new style
French cord,Satin. Silk, Velvet and Fan-
cy Vesting., are offered very cheap at

S. F.IIIIIVESTOCII ¢ SONS 4
Sign of the Red From.

ALICOES. a lugs assortment. new
styles. also Gingham*. Demmer..

and others, with a large variety of DRY
GOODS too large to mention hers. Call
and see them atKURTZ'S Corner.
CHILDREN'[ SHOES, the best am.
‘—/ 'ortolan( in town, at

,--REL LER KURTZ'S.
Tell tit dressed,

TH"R.IdACUR SAMSON has
lust,opened a splendid amortmeits

of Pants of every variety and style which
be will sell at prime that will deli comp*•
tinon here or elsewhere. Remember
buy for cash, and under the most favorable
circumstances, which enables meto do just
what I promise. No humbugging, call and
judge for ynureelves. • •

Itiblral %Yr 11211=02111111
SUNS! SUNS!

Alarp lot ofSingle and Doable Barrel-
ed GUNS & RIFLES. ofa super.

formake, PM received, and'forgab
by FAHNEwropx a SONS.

OM. 14i_ 'SOL ,

BLANKETSiAA LARGIS Imo* SSD! LANKETS
iiihreroot.view. with'kik, large

esoothooot ofhone iIIiANCINTS. it the
Oboop Olinger KURTZ'S:

'NEW STORD!'w GOODS'.
LIMES, am Ivy

Miss 11111011ellan
AS opened. at the corner room in the
FRANKLIN nousft, (Meviel•

lan's ) Centre Square, Gettysburg, a neat
and well selected assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
of every varisty—comPrising Bonnet
Silks, Satin.. and Velvets. Ribbons, La-
die.'"Dress Trimming", gloves, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs. French worked Collars,
Cambric. /scone t and syst!si Edgings, in.
seitings and muslin., ike:. 4a.. and goner.
ally every diacription of Fancy Goody to
which the attention of the ladies and Gen-
tlemen of sowrf and country' is invited.

Nov. 18. 1853—tf

BR'M ARNOLD fins now on hand
tik,
4

and is constantly making up, Over-
cools, Dress Coats, Frock Costs. Pants-
loons, Vests, yid every article inthe Clothing
line, &deli he will Pell all per rent cheap-
er than any C !Arm'NC STORE ur
SLOP Sr the Town or Comity.

P eII and t•sainine for yourselves,
Oct. 7, 1853-11.

NEW & SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS IND GROCERIES.
AB. KURTZ has just opened an un-

• mense stock of sll tho new and de-
sirable styles of DRY GOODS, also
Queenetoare and Groceries—which he in-
vites his numerous customers to call and
see: all of which will he sold on the
principle of "Quick Bales and Small
Profits."

Oct. 14, 1853.

tt ~ 'd"±t
j ~

j 3 Y virtue of an Order of ,the Ctourt
3 of Columns Pleas SI Aaron Poway,

the subsoriher, Coalmines of. Cookout
WALTIIIII, t will exposeto Public
`Sale, on Saturday She leth of January, ai

1 o'clock P. M.,,6111110-Premweit
No. I—A. Tract of Mountain

Land,
situate in Franklin township; Adam,
county Pa., containing 5 Acres and 110
Perches, heat measure, adjoining gaedti of
John Mickley. attn., Jacobktickley.Abra•
hart Scott, and others.
No. 2—A Tint or Mountain

• Laud, •
situate in the same township enntaininit
it Acres and as Perches, more or lees,
adjoining lands of Levi Gilbert. ,Jacob
Cover, Peter Heck, and ottiers.

The above-land is covered with thriving
Timber. Attendance will.. be given and
terms made known on day of isle by

WM. `WALTER.
Consnittleeof Conrad troller.

Dec. 30, Ids3,—,td
.

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE "Adams Connty Mutual lire In.

arrant* Company located at Get-
tysburg, is now in successful operation, are
for lowness of rates. economical manage-
ment of its affairs,and safety in Insurances.
challenges comparison, with any other
similar company. All its operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders,
'llia Books of the Company are at all times
open to the inspoitiou of those insuring of
it. As no travelling spots are employed,
persons desiring to insure can make sp.
plication to either of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information can be
pined. KrThe Managers .area
Boron,lt—George lislops, D. A. Buehler, Will.

H. tittivenson, A. D. Kurtz. H. Russell.
W. maids, M. Fabulous*, C. W Hoirtnan,b.
McConauphy.

Menailen—Wm. B. Wilson,
Cumberland—Robert kteCuedy,
titrabaa—JacobKing,
Franklin—A(lll,w. Heintaelnian,
Ha miltunban—A mos W. Maßiulyr
Liberty—John Mussylmen. jr.,
Resoling—Henry A.Picking,
Larimure—Jaceib Orient,
Mountjoy—Joneph Fink,
Berwick--Matthew Eichelberger.
OxfunA—John L. Noel, J. R. Hersh,

President—GEOßGE SWOPE.
Vice Pievident—EAvitm. IL Ktinext..
heeretary—D. A. NUMMI*.
Treesurer—tiemosi. Feuessrect.
Executive Committee—Amensw , flu

MAN, Rea MIT WCOMDT, J•0011•KINO.
_2 4.1A.141, 1853—tr.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber
by note, or Book-:account, ere-hereby

requested to cell and pry up by•the 20th
of January next. Further indulgence need
not be expected.

I). MIDDLECOFF.
Dec. 30, 1853.—td

NOTICE.

THOSE .P"r@ollt Whothem?
selves to he indebted mote of long

standing either by note or Vook-seeount,
will please call and pay the seine on or
Before the first day of March next—all
those who neglect thiennties will find their
notes on account in the hands of an officer
for collection, as longer indulgence will not
be given. _

GEO. AR NOLL/
Dec. 23, 1853

Breinig, Fronefield
VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER,

AND
CATTLE LINIMENT,

OLD WHOLESALE, end RETAIL.
►_ by 8. H. BUEHLER, spot for
Adams county.

Dec. 300, 1853. •

HOT CORN ! 110 T CORN !r
Superior to Uncle Tom's cabin—Second

Bdition ready this morning.
25,000 COPIESI PRINTED.

HOT CORN, or Life Scenes in New
York, illuatrated, including the Story

of Little Katy. Madeline, the Rag-pekeea
Datigitier, Wild Maggie. etc. erica 25.
Call and look slit. or send to headltiortere
at KURTZ'S Booksere.

DOORS & FINCY GOODS
FOR CHRISTMAS

LIM 'maltcm;
The most Super' dock of Elegantly

ILLITSTRALTED MARES,
IN every style of Binding, and at the

LOWEST RATES, ire to be fouud
at KELLER KURTZ'S Book Store.—
S. E. Corner of Centre Square, Getty.-

Dee. 28, 1853.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
ESSENCE Or corrina.
ig H. BUEHLER keeps consteutly on

• hind for sale, the Genuine ES—-
SENCE OF COFFEE, of best quality.
The use of this snicle in families will be
found a very great saving in the course of
the year. ir-pFor saki, Wnot.ssate and
RIITAIL, at the Drug & Book Store of

S. H. -BUEHLER.
Mss ZO, llidB.

APPRENTICE WAN. TED
AN Apprentice to theSADDLE-TREE

business, will be taken by the sub.
scriber, if application be made suonor—
The applicant must be el, industrious hab-
its and good character.

"`": JOHN. A. SWOPE.
Gettysburg, Nov. 4, 1868. •

GROCERIES,
rfiF all kinds and fresh. lo.be hada. !Air
'to as the market alords ai KURTZ'S

cheap corner.

RAIL ROID MEETING'
yikLILY at Kurtea Cheap •Corner,
JJ, Sundays eiceptad,) from. 8' o'ckick
A. M., to 7 o'clock P. lanexamining 4
buying Goode just arrived from Phiktilith.
phis. via Baltimore and Hanover Bail
Road. Call MOO and • mare Money; you
may be mtoo la. Remember. '

•

A. B. 'KURTZ'S
Get. 14. . Cheap Corner.

LUMBER..
PERSONS having LUMBER to dia.
A pose of. in trade for Furniture, will
find it to their advantage to call at therheap
Cabinet Making Establishment of 041.E. BRINGMAN, South Baltimore street.
!WV door to the Compiler office.

Domestic's
GINGHAM, Muslin., Wool and Cot-

ton Flannels, Calicos of all colors
and prires. always tote had at the cheap
Store of

S. FA HNESTOCK & SONS.

EXMBITION.
ADMITTANCE FREE:

MARCUS SAMSON'S Clothing eth..
porium embraces the largeet mid

best apsoriment ofFrock and Dress Coati
of every variety of color, quality' and
style, Which have ever been ofered to the
public. Call and see, eren ifyou douot wish
to buy.

Oct. 14, 1853. •

Win/er Bosterse
ICIOR the Ladies, floods and Woolenr H■te rot children, a new ertieleeiteeP
at Kull:m.9.

THE sTAR AND BANNER.
It published 'every Allay Evening, in

Baltimore street; 'in' 14e three 'gory
building, a le* dvere "'above

Fahrerstoeks &bre, by
D. A. & C. H. BIJEIKLE*.

'

itpaid in advance or within the year $2 pot
annum—if notpaid widsin.the yes.sit 10. No
paper discontinued =Wallatmaws are paid—.
exesipt at the option alibi' Editor. bangle c'cipiel
61 tibia: A Niters to netifj a discontinuance
w[ll Es risstdied as a new engagement.

.efiherrissiewiess not exceeding a squats inserted
does dam for till—serery subsequeht theertius
16 sonic ;Lauver ones In the same proportion.
bll advertialtuourc not specially ordered for a
given tints win becootinued until forbid A libe-
nd reduction willies made Cu thump who Advertise
by the ystr.

Jai Priebe, ofal iltindaox eented needy and
PM Ware lad els reasonable taunt.

Jolters, sadthesesseereolues to gilt .
such 44444 ten Money Ut ie.a emotes of

uses hu)nuriteets.) ;test be eI. T tAle itl orate to
mono attistieu.

BOOKS) STATIONERY;
sasteimpadons.

Owe prioe—aad that as low as at
any listablialunent out

of the City.

.1.-IN. BUEHLER
RE rutiNS hiir ark uowidegmen at tot

his friends for the Moth conenreed
end peirrnmere extended him, and
inviting attention to his present largely in-
mimed stock oftombs jolt received from
Philadelphia and New York. He drams
it tinumieseary to eavmerste the assort-
ment. whin,' will be limed to embrace
every variety ofgoods'in his Hue, viz :

,Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneousalp BOOKS
and Stationary of all kinds, embraring, es
he believes. the largest and boot ossortment
ever opened in Gettysburg.

He oleo -invites attoutiun to his:largo
oupply of 4

rAwar GOODS,
enthroning Gold and Silver mil slut Pen-
cils. Pon•Heives, Plain and Fine, Note
Paper and Envoinpoor Noun Wehlta,
Sealing Wax. Portmunsaus; Per.
Winery, 400., A' which. will be
,sold at tho eprr, P'AVR 1.411#187'RATS

and examine for 'Yourwayril
at the old established ROOK & DRUG
store in Charnberiberi street, fewrum the diammul..,

11. 111/1301.E11.
Gettysburg, Pa., pet. 114 1969.

ttawd
Dr. J.Lawrence fill,

DENTIST, '

OPFICB hi r hatttbersburg stritet.
one door West of the blithered

Churn!), mtarlyoppinnte Middieeors storei
where he nay be found reedy end Willing
to attend to anyease within the province
ofthe Dentist. Persons in want of-MI
sets 0(401 are invited ;9 call.

• REFERENCES'.
Dr. O. N.Humeral', I Rev.d.P.Kiet

D. Hopson. 1 Prof. M. .1 Acese,
a H. H. Doan, $►J! thrums!,
a D. at ,

a H.41. Meret.seseem
Rey RoeLr.3eet sex, I L. West Tr a .

July Y, 11948.
DAVID WILLS

Attornei et lisikv , •

HA. liken Mr. Stevememed aloe,
North Weid Corder df Cedtre

Squire.
RISIPIMENCE.—Hoe. MOWN .*even.;

Eq I.enaute.. '
Dec. 80, 1863.

THE undersigned, adVised by his phy.
titian to 'relinquish the polities of

his profession, for the piesenf at least, hes
placed his business std pmOra in the hands
of DAVID W 11.1.3, Esq., -who will pmts.
rice Law in the dieters! courts of the
.county..ln whose. professions!_ abilities
have every crmfidence, and whole cheer-
fully recommend to the slipper* of the
community.

W. H. STEVPNIBON. .
Due. 30, 1803.-.4

D. M'COINTA ITGI Y,
.47TORIVEY AT 144

(Office removed to one &no Wee! of Booklet'
Drug & Book.liture, uhatuttorsbary mins9

.11forme' and $41,011.,i:r40r
Patonts and Pensions%

Bnnnty Land Wallin,* lack-PsY fun-
'landed Onions, and all oilier claims against
the 00,0111111etli at illreeltington. P. V. t
also American claims in England.' Land
Warrants located and gull, or bought, and
highest price. given. , •

Lands lor isle 'in Town. 1 111itall• !and
otherWestern Loma and Agent* ongsgem
iocatipg iciuntita,diere.

IleirApply to ma perahuidly 'Mr by
etier.

Gettysburg, Sur. 11, ifillita.: '

BOUNTY LANDS..
IVIIIERSONB entitled to BounlY
A .Lands under the setsof t'on.
gressof she Linked Suttee eau
have• their claims promptly and
efficiently .attended to by applies.
'ion either personally or by letter

o thesubscriber's*hienffieti in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose applimitionsAtem Maw
euepeaded .on account of deffeleney ih
proof may find it to their istbratilnietoosli•

Or The fee chargedis 418.in !fah Mier
peptide upon the delivery of the. warrant,

The subscriber wall also attend to eliding
for Pensions fur Revolutionary ar other
services and the location of !gads. The
sale and pureheee , of fiend Warrants at-
tended to. and the highestenah pries paid
flor the same. IL U. 'MeCREARY.

May 14--if. Aktiarney at law

LEE & RINGLAND'S
(WM, Chum*.Leo k Hlnglard'ih)

LUMBER VAUD
, AND

Atilt* AMU *III,
ON THE,TORK & CUMBERLAND

RAIL HOAR,
BRInl? CIIROLIBRIALKII, !a.

wrA. large supply of ell kinds of Lem.
her &Wimples hand. wholearle Kett retail.

to order at the shortest
N. Bes-Isernber man be deliveredby us

et in? ,point On the Cumberland Valley
1>ailRumil Hanntrer.York, Baltimore and
intemediate .phtens.

May St. 81111.-44.
• HAY WANT irs

PERSONS haTiog 'Hay to sell will do
well by palling on the subscriber, in

Gettysburg. whole desirousof purcharing.
The highest Market price will be paid at
nil timee. 0:7-Ati he intends having the
Hey, after being packed, hauled either le
Hill10•Of or Baltimore, the prefer-4,am us
haul will be given to those from W he'
may purchale,

SOLOMON POWERS
Dee. 24, 1852.-4

PLOUdiIIS
dill.' the best quilhy—ettwaye eatried

0̀.1" sett for sate in tieeyebers. it tie
Youstiry

T. WAIIREN a SONS

FANOTHtElt iii
:•tt744;"
orl -

• a'..P -z— 4, 1711PI, •
.

" a. aS.OIII •
.•

° 1141414\NN %%lab
11 W

Emmitahurgi Gellyaburg, lark
more, mid~lnrri~i~rg. ,

THE untlersiprol urn nogg trentlicatDaily Line rileironsiL...4 Combs.between Gettymbenr and listerreave
Geis) oh org and Eiwiniuthirg. at hes,
wade *strung rtentel with the
Companteo, Prom lianeatif ItoYORlG•aett 114/14111.
KCMG, by whirl, wr are ambled ;4/ hie
niah 271110170 71CNETS ItosnAkli.^.4Isshurg to obese places at iii. tellewittsreduced rates:
From liettyeowrif to 13,11tintore,

•• York, 11.001
Ilerrieburg. 040

jr:rßound Tokete from iJeityellotryi
to Yurk and retittrt, will be giver Dor
$2,50.
Also. Through Tiak►ts from Emmttsburg•

to the above planes, vim Gettysburg,
,and. Hanover, at the folk/wing rates

Front Eturaitsburg to Hshinsore. s2,ste
" York, gab

Mt 4. Hstriabworg, 2.70
Ott-The above arrangement fewasslte.

the moat convenient. comfortable, and e-
conomical route to passengers. n fro t'Aere-
by Tear!' York and Harrisburg Ay noon,
mud arrive at Baltimore at an early batty.

11(rAwarramtententia also effected, by
which all detention at the . Junction wig
be avoided. and passengers (rout Philadel.
phi' nod Rarrisbufg will arrive at Gaup,-
burg or Emmitsburg on the saute evening,
by,tbitaiine.

• IXT Tickets can be had by application
at the Eagle Hotel. Gettysburg j at Ag-
pfivei ,Hotel. Reunite/meg ; and at, the
Railroad Office, in Baltimore. York and
Rarriaberg.

TATE & CO.
Gettysburg. Pa., July 1,1869-6m.

Diam,nd 'ronsors--New Firm.
ArtiftOn Sc Jsrotbet,

lIPASHIONABLg BAHDEIIa AND HAIR
DREMERS,

drIAN at all time: be found prepared to
‘..-f intend to the calls or the people, at
the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoiningtitit.eituitty 'llttikling. From 'Long expe-
rience theyflatter themeelvea that they can
go.theongh all the ramifirations of the

Tonsorial Department,
with intelt an infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfactibn wl
Of who miry submit their chins to the
keen orde.tl of their more. They hope,
thereforsti that by their attention to budi.
nese, and a desire to please. they will :ter•
it as well u receive,' liberal share of pub-
lie-pitmnage. The lick will be attended
oattheir private dwellings.

BARBER & HAIR-DRESSER.
RAMVEL B. WILLIAMS respectfullyA.-informs- the Mums of flettysburg and
atiMtigeter who may tarry here until theirbeards grow, that he has opened a Shaving
and Hale-eutting Saloon hi Ultambersburgstreey.nearly opposite the Ludt's, Chureh.Where-fie intends prosecuting the "i0litill•riallitteinessi' in all ha branches. HeWill share you 'as clean as u city broker.
and' cut your hair to suit the cut of your
phis. Then his whole object is to int-
pro's; the appearsece of the 1111111211 mire.
From lung experience he damn* hiniself
he can go through the ramifications of the
toositrial. deparinient with such an Md.
nits degree of skill. as to meet the entire
ittprribatinti of those whip submit theirthins to thekeen ordeal of his rattor.Mira I L-81 '

1,2000 LADIES'
A RE, willing ,to (twit's' dent the

AWAY 1:00KINO STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inasenurli us
they will do more Cooking, !toasting and
Bakifig.,and do it with less labor, mill last
is long again em any oilier stove now sold.These celebrated stoves are constantly
kept 'fur sale at a very tethered peeve at
the

GETTBURC NODDY AAD
lIILSCHINE SHOP,

Where the subscribersfeeling determined
Ut suit all persons have also the Parlor,
ffeauttes Baltimore A►r.tight. Prakakrll
a►td (.•td►iueh Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and 'l'ttn•plate Parlor Stoves of the moil
beautiful patterns.

TU SVEZOIt. PLO7GIIII
which cannot be surpassed for lightness u
draughtor in the character of their work,
are constantly on hated foreale, and in vita,
of the fact that the Mouldboard of Aunt
Ploughs is tine-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs. it is decidedly the cheap.
eat that can be obtained.

PLOTTO 111 and oth-
ers, Castings tbr the Woodcock Plough
Wind-until Machinery, Casting', and HA
low-ware, with ever) article uruall) Wed
at ,founttrittalaiNe obtained here.Blankaukithiug raid Blom Making as
mast:

T. WatIMEN & SON.
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CALL AND SEE.
Very large supply •of TIN

WARE On sand and for
sale, atBuehler's Tin and Slitcfr.
iron Eslablislurneut. (Iwo* at
Drug- tore $. 'H. iluablisr,which will tor sold , altliwer
prices.

0.110: .BUEIILMI
Omyffea,

SARNO W&WM/rho Flues, *kw.(11
ou at PAIIPIENtiVeIIik


